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WideTPdradise Spa Facilities meeting place. -

Paradise Spa Is fast be-

coming a popular place' for

entertaining by both resi-
dents and groups, states
Rohlman.

purchased for as little as
$300 down and prices begin
at $13,750. Rentals start at
$130 per month and daily
tours are conducted by sales
manager Bob Rohlman.

Added attractions are the
man - made winding lake
lighted by rings of fire at
night, picturesque bridges
and the beautifuUobby where
friends gather as a favorite

Paradise! offers awide
range of entertainment facil- -'

ities for residents with the
approach orb3feari and win-

ter holiday season, accord-
ing to general manager
Charles Martin.

Home owner$.and renters
alike are expected to make
heavy use of the Spa's spac-io- us

clubhouse, meeting
rooms and auditorium to host
holiday get - togethers.

Any size party is possible
because of the resort com-

munity's variety of facili-
ties. Anyone moving in now
will still be in time for or-

ganizing their, own holiday
. entertainment

In addition, the 400-hb-
,

condominium is offering its
'

party rooms to outside or-

ganizations who wish to find
the perfect place to enter-
tain.

The Las Vegas 300-ac- re

development boasts two fully
equipped health clubs com-

plete with sauna baths,
whirlpools and a gymnas-- -
ium, all under the direction
of a professionally trained
staff.

1

Residents may go horse-
back ridings play tennis or .

badminton, pitch and putt golf
or swim In one of three
swimming pools.

Homes at the Spa may be

I For Young Elegance S

3225 LAS VEGAS BLVD. SO. f
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 6 8

i m mat mm
I ! SAN FRANCISCO (WNS) Twenty percent of the 'hippie' '

j population of the Haight-Ashbu- ry section of this city are
'
J young Jewish people, it was reported by Irwin H. Gold,

executive director of the United Jewish Community Cen
ters here. Mr. Gold said that the section had a 'hippie'

. population of between 4,000 and 5,000, of whom about 1,000
'p were Jews. Haight-Ashbu- ry is one of the two major areas;

of 'hippie' concentration in the United States, the other
J; beign the East Village, a part of the Lower East Side of

Manhattan.v

WASHINGTON Thirty-thr- ee members of India's
Parliament have organized to persuade New Delhi to drop
its anti-Isra- el stance.

HAIFA (WNS) The Haifa Technion, Israel's institute
of technology, began its 44th academic year with cere
monies on the campus welcomiiiti)010 first-ye- ar students.
The total student bddy, ppv numbering 5,200, includes 60

foreign students from under developed countries of Asia
! and Africa and 26 Arab and other local minority group

' 'members.

CHICAGO -- Senator Jacob K. Javits (R-N.- Y.) called
-- on the Soviet. Union to join with the United States in limit

arms shipments to the Middle East. He told the annual
-- meeting .of rtjre Jewish Welfare Fund of Metropolitan

; Chicago thatAhe key to the Middle East situation was for
. the Soviet Ujiion to cease its policy of arming the United

Arab Republic and of supplying the Arabs with generals
t and the technicians to operate highly sophisticated weapon--

NEW YORK (WNS) An appeal to the United States
" Government --to help bring Israel and the Arab states to--

gether in bilateral peace talks was made by the National
Social Action Conference of the National Women's League
of the United jSynagogue of America.

LOS ANGELES (WNS) The danger of a big power
"sellout" in the Middle East, in which Israel would be
the loser, was raised in a speech by Republican Congress- -'
man Alonzo Bell of California at a Sinai Temple forum.

HOUSTON (WNS) Black and white extremist groups are
using virtually identical Arab-provid- ed copy in spreading
hate against Jews and Israel in this country, it was dis- - '

" ' closed here at a three-da- y annual meeting of the executive
committee" of the League of B'nai B'rith.

LONDON (WNS) An estimated 30,000 Jews are expected
to leave Moroco for settlement in Israel and other coun-

tries because of the anti-Jewi- sh campaign in that country
by the rightist Istiqlal party.
: TEL AYnr(WNS) The first Coca-Co- la factory employ-
ing 100 and capable of producing seventy-fiv- e million
bottles per year, will open here in February of 1968.

JERUSALEM (WNS) A team of Israeli tennis players
has been Jjarrgd by Malaya.

PHILADELPHIA (WNS) The Chief Rabbi of Moscow,
Rabbi Leib Levin, has sent a message of congratulations
written in classical Hebrew to Dr. Abram L Katsh
on his fortljcjfning inauguration as president of Dropsie

: College forgHebrew and Cognate Learning. The 70-ye- ar-

" !61d spirituaHeader of Russian Jewry expressed his"des--

pair" at notJeing able to attend the installation ceremon- -'

ies, which rril be held Nov. 26.

JERUSALEM (WNS) An agricultural settlement in
the hills of Western Galilee south of the Lebanese border
has been ed in honor of the family of William Rosen-wal- s,

New York philanthropist and honorary chairman of the
- United Jewish Appeal, who attended the ceremonies.

. JERUSALEM (WNS) The Arab township of Kilkal- -
yen in the West Bank area, severely damaged in the June
war, will soon be reconstructed at a cost of 3.5 million
pounds ($1,170,000).

JERUSALEM (WNS) Free access will be allowed
shortly to almost all Arab territories occupied by Israeli
forces during the Six Day War. Travellers will be per-
mitted to enter and leave occupied areas, except in middle
and southern Sinai, with only a passport and identity
card. .

;f LAS VEGAS RECREATION & EDUCATION J
I CAPPiS 1
W AGES 3 -- 13 ' J
I A MOST UNIQUE PRIVATE CHILDREN'S FACILITY J!
p A concept in child growth and development to meet the needs "

and demands set forth by leading educators. K

I
; 736 7272

& You owe it to your child to take the time to investigate faci- - a
L lities and philosophy never before offered in Las Vegas. J

4321 EASTERN (So. of Flamingo) J
g, Ask for Sy or Lenetti (20 Proud Ytars of Moldinf Futures)
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fust for the health of it J if)S
Come to Paradise Spa Health Club, , 4p-- '
where getting in trim is fun. Let an I - "'w
expert massage the kinks out of tired I V
muscles relax in a sauna bath shape --J VVv
up in the fully equipped gym settle I
into a whirlpool and enjoy the only I 'T-" V
genuine mineral waters in Las Vegas. I i
Emerge feeling like new. and looking I
like it too! The Thin Group wants you I ' S ''' ' Z """ - S. XJoin us today. Inquire about special low-- y 1 ; V '
cost memberships at only 45 a day. 's - r ; 1V
Be our guest for a visit... call 736-691-l X.

Iirtdise " 1

spa7
HEALTH CLUByA W " 'f J

.. Take Las Veijaa Blvd. Sowtfi 3Vi miles -a -

from LoxAnnelcgfreeu-nyvntersectum- .

'. ' . . - . . . .,"" V i'j .

; MELBA'S & MEL-AIR-E

; (SPORTSUEAR) (BP1DALS & FCRMaLS)

: NEW LARGER STORE
'y 624 FREMONT 382-840- 1

" 382-176- 4A- (ACROSS FROM EL ( ORTEZ)
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